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Item 1: Come to our next meetlng on Tuesday, J.7 Aug. 82

at Z::O pU. We wil-1 meet in the congenlal surroundlngs
of the RXA Cl-ub (netired Enllsted Assoclatlon) l-ocated
directJ-y east (to the rear) of Ent :Federal Credit Unlon

Just off Murray Bl-vd. It is a comfortable meetlng place
equlpped to handl-e disabled people. Bar service is
avail-abl-e. We need your support more than ever' Our

treasury ls beginning to 1-ook quite respecLable and we

should at least J-ay preLininary p1-ans for acqulring our otm

Post home.

ILem 2: I recognlze the lure of the sunmer months and what
ft aoes to attendance at meetings buL last monttr we had
only three people show up. surel-y we'can do better than
that.

Item 3: By now aL1 of us should-have recelved our renewal
notfces from NatLonal- Ileadquarters. Please return Lhem

ASAp with your $18.00 dues remittance. The Post regreLs
having to raise dues, but lt was unavoidabl-e under the
circumstances. It Ls not the lntent of this lncrease to

'prevent anyone from mainEalnlng hls membership in the
Legion. Arrangements can be made on a confldentlal,
tndividual- basls to see that your menbership continues on

an uninterrupted basls. Pl-ease caLL me shouLd you deslre
to nake such arrangements.

Item 4tem 4: It is wl-th deeP regret and sorrow that I annotmce
the deulse of our comrade, Bob
I-ong and debil-ltaclng ilIness.

Boose on 29 July after a

May God rest hls soqL.



Item 5: 0n a happler note, John Kovar had a successfuL
operation at Fitzsinnnons Army Medical Center and is
recuperatlng aL home. Ilers up and about and ls puttlng
in trainlng at Department Headquarters on a part-time
basls working with Dean llunter, our Department AdJutant.

Item 6: In the l-ast newsletter, I announced our Budget
Planning Committee chaired by Neal Thornas. Since then,
NeaI has been on TDY for an lndefinite time and I must
find a new chairrnan. I appoint John Kovar as Chairman
to be asslsted by Bud Eberhart and Wal1y Lonslnger. I
request that John llughes f11-1 ln as the fourth member.

Item 7: I want to keep remlndlng a1l- of you of the
Col-orado Permanent Membership P1an. I can send you
detail-s on request. Just glve me a call.

Item 8: Please volunteer for assistlng aE Bj.ngo on
Wednesday nights. We need al-l- the he1-p we can get. For
the quarter ending 30 June, we received $2,100 for our
efforts.

Iten 9: Something Eo consider. How about a Sunday
afternoon cocktall party on one of the patios at the
Four Seasons Mot,or Inn. Perhaps we can consider sub-
sidlzing a portlon from our treasury. I think we couLd
have a real- nice gathering for about $5.00 or $6.00 a
head plus drinks.

Thanks for your attention.

For God and Country,
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